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ABSTRACT : 

 Twenty fungus and ten bacterium isolates of microorganisms associated with Fusarium wilt 
disease infected cumin plants were obtained from samples collected from different locations of 
Assiut Governorate. On the basis of a preliminary antagonism test conducted in vitro, 3 fungal 
isolates (Trichoderma harzianum, T. humatum, and T. viride) and one bacterial (Bacillus 
subtilis) isolate were screened. These antagonists were further screened by artificially infested 
potting-soil bioassay including a commercial formulation (biocide ‘Plant Guard’) in addition to 
untreated seeds (positive control). The untreated seeds grown in the sterile soil free of the 
pathogen (negative control) were also used. No wilt symptoms were observed on the cumin plants 
raised from untreated seeds when grown in sterile soil (negative control) while untreated seeds 
grown in the infested soil (positive control) showed 90% to 95% infected plants. The plants grown 
under the latter treatment were significantly shorter with lesser weight than the former. 
Comparing with the positive control, all isolated antagonists and the biocide had a significantly 
lower percentage of infection and developed plants similar to the negative control concerning plant 
length and weight. The lowest percentage of infection was found in pre-sowing treatment with T. 
harzianum. However, there were no differences among the different biocontrol seed treatments 
(locally isolated antagonists and the biocide) and the negative control treatment. We concluded 
that efficient bio-control agents might be developed via bioassay for microorganisms associated 
with local cumin cultures. This research is considered, therefore, a significant step toward finding 
an efficient environment friendly strategy for the management of Fusarium wilt disease in cumin.  

 

INTRODUCTION: 

Cumin (Cuminum cyminum L.) is seriously 

affected by the Fusarium wilt disease incited by 

the soil borne pathogen Fusarium oxysporum f. 

sp. cumini. Fusarium wilt disease usually 

increases in warm areas and under dried 

conditions. This disease has been reported as a 

problem limiting cumin production worldwide 

including Argentina (Gaetan and Madia, 1993), 

Egypt (Arafa, 1985), Greece (Pappas and Elena, 

1997) and India (Champawat and Pathak, 

1990). Infested field may not be replanted with 

cumin for at least 10 years. Limited control of 

this pathogen is provided by seed pre-sowing 

with certain fungicides such as benlate 

(Champawat and Pathak,1991). Soil solarization 

(Lodha, 1995) and soil fumigation with methyle 

bromide (Larkin and Fravel, 1998) can provide 

a control measure against the disease but may 

be of limited application value for large scale 
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production systems in the open field. In 

addition, methyle bromide is considered an 

ozone-depleting compound and has potential 

risk on the living environment and human 

health.  

Varying limited efficiency in controlling the 

disease has been suggested using combined crop 

rotation and other cultural practices including 

plough, irrigation and fertilization (Arafa, 1985; 

Champawat and Pathak,1990). Potential genetic 

variability available to conduct conventional 

breeding for resistance against the fusarium 

pathogen has been found very limited in cumin 

(Champawat and Pathak, 1990a). Apparently, 

there is a need for an efficient control measure 

that complies with the recent crop production 

trends of the environmentally sustainable 

agriculture (Hassan, 1992; Larkin and Fravel, 

1998). Great emphasize has been currently 

directed, therefore, towards biological control 

measures (Cook,1993; Larkin and Fravel, 1998).  

Numerous plant-associated fungi and 

bacteria are known for their antagonistic 

activity to soil-borne pathogens and could be 

utilized as biocontrol agents against wilt disease 

including Fusarium (Cook, 1993; Weller, 1988). 

Successful biocontrol application as pre-sowing 

treatments to control fusarium wilt has been 

reported in different ornamental plants (Hassan 

and Tawfik, 1996; Keinath, 1994; Postma and 

Rattink, 1992). A significant increase in plant 

growth and development has been noticed to be 

associated with utilizing biocontrol agents 

(Baker et. al., 1984; Chang et al., 1986; Hassan, 

1992; Linderman, 1994; Ousley et al. 1994). 

Progressively, biocides industry is currently 

developing to establish a realistic alternative to 

chemicide use in crop production.  

Cumin is mainly produced in southern 

regions of Egypt and the control of the disease 

incidence is a crucial factor for its production. 

While cumin is regarded as one of the 

economically most important spice and 

medicinal plant for both local consumption and 

exportation, only few studies have been directed 

to it especially concerning Fusarium wilt control 

(Arafa, 1985; Omar et al., 1997). To our 

knowledge, there has been no report on 

assessment of biocontrol measurement in cumin 

under southern Egypt conditions. The present 

investigation was, therefore, implemented to 

isolate efficient antagonist(s) obtained from the 

rhizosphere and roots of local field-grown 

cumin and screen them for their biocontrol 

capability towards developing an effective bio-

agent against cumin fusarium wilt in southern 

Egypt.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

Isolation and identification of the casual 

pathogen: The causal pathogen was isolated 

from naturally infected cumin plants grown at 

the Experimental Station (Ornamental Farm), 

Assiut University. Isolation of the pathogen was 

carried out by placing surface sterilized root 

and stem parts in Petri-dishes containing 

acidified Potato Dextrose Agar medium (PDA) 

to prevent bacterial contamination. The fungus 

was purified using the hyphal tip technique and 

identified as Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cumini 

according to their morphological characteristics 

of mycelia and spores as described by Booth 

(1977). Then, the pathogenic capability of the 

fungal isolates was tested using potting soil 

bioassay (Arafa, 1985). The soil used in the 

pathogenicity test was sterilized before being 

infested with fungal isolates. 

Isolation and identification of 

microorganisms associated with infected 

cumin: Fungi and bacteria associated with 

infected cumin plants with fusarium wilt were 
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isolated from samples collected from different 

locations of Assiut Governorate. Fungal isolates 

were obtained in pure cultures using the hyphal 

tip technique. Subsequently, they were 

transferred to Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) 

medium slants. The medium composed of 200 g 

potato, 20 g dextrose, 20 g agar and 1000 ml 

water. Slants were incubated at 25°C for 7-10 

days. Bacterial isolates were obtained in pure 

culture using the dilution method. Bacteria 

grown in separate colonies on the diluted plates 

were transferred to PDA slants at 27°C for 2 

days. Isolated fungi (20 isolates) and bacteria 

(10 isolates) were then kept at 5°C. The isolated 

fungi were identified according to their 

morphological characteristics of mycelia and 

spores as described by Rifai (1969). 

Identification of bacterial isolate was carried 

out following the procedures described by Claus 

and Berkeley (1986).  

Antagonistic capability of the isolated 

microorganisms against F. oxysporum 

in vitro: Preliminary antagonism screening test 

in dual culture were carried out for all isolated 

thirty microorganisms. Isolates, which showed a 

negative antagonism, were discarded, and the 

remaining isolates, which showed a positive 

effect, were used in a study to evaluate their 

differential antagonistic capability. Ten ml of 

PDA medium in 9 cm Petri-dishes were 

inoculated with two disks (7 mm in diameter) of 

five-day old antagonistic fungi or loop full of 

two-day old suspension of bacterium. In case of 

bacteria, suspension was streaked at the center 

of each plate. Two disks of the tested pathogen 

obtained from four-day old cultures were then 

placed at the periphery of each plate at the same 

distance. The inoculated plates in addition to 

plates inoculated with the pathogen only 

(control treatment) were kept at 25°C. Four 

replicates were used for each treatment. 

Antagonistic effect was evaluated by scoring the 

width of the inhibition zone (clear area), where 

0 expressed no inhibition, 1<10 mm (slight 

antagonism), 10 mm < 2 > 20 mm (moderate 

antagonism) and 3 > 20 mm (high antagonism). 

The score value of 4 expressed mycoparasytism 

(over growth) of the antagonist. Further test of 

antagonistic capability of these latter 

microorganisms showing over growth was 

conducted using their sterilized culture filtrate 

(10% of the filtrate was added to PDA medium). 

Five days later, the pathogen growth reduction 

percentage was recorded. Based on test of 

antagonistic capability scoring, three fungal and 

one bacterial isolates were screened for 

subsequent study. 

Evaluation of biocontrol agent effects 

on incidence of cumin wilt and the plant 

growth: A potting soil experiment was carried 

out in two successive seasons (1998/99 and 

1999/2000) at the Agricultural Research Station 

of Assiut University. Cumin seeds cv. ‘Baladi’ 

used in this study were obtained from growers 

and local seed retailers in Assiut. Healthy 

disinfested cumin seeds were grown in sterile 

potting soil during 1997/1998 to produce seed 

stock for the present study. The evaluated 

biocontrol treatments of cumin seed inoculation 

were the use of the three different isolated 

antagonistic fungi (Trichoderma harzianum, T. 

humatum, and T. viride) and the isolated 

antagonistic bacterium (Bacillus subtilis). The 

‘Plant Guard’ biocide was used as a commercial 

formulation. In addition, untreated seeds 

(positive control) were included. During the 

course of the biocontrol evaluation study, seed 

were planted at depth of 2 cm in clay pots (25 

cm). All seeds of the above mentioned 

treatments were planted in the autoclaved soil 

after being artificially infested with the 

Fusarium wilt pathogen. The untreated seeds 
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grown in the sterile soil free of the pathogen 

(negative control) were also used. The 

experiment in both seasons contained seven 

treatments that were arranged in randomized 

complete block (RCB) design with 4 replicates. 

Ten seeds were planted in each pot and two pots 

presented each treatment. Plants were fertilized 

with half strength Hoagland’s solution twice a 

week.  

The inoculum of the pathogen was prepared 

by growing the fungus on Barley grain medium 

for 20 days at 22-25°C. Soil infestation was 

carried out by mixing the pathogen inoculum 

thoroughly with steam sterilized sandy soil at 

the rate of 5% of soil weight. The infested soil 

was then placed in sterilized pots. Inocula of 

biocontrol agents were prepared by growing 

them in liquid Gliotoxin Fermentation medium. 

Bacterium was grown on liquid Richard 

medium and incubated at 25°C for 10 days. 

Cultures were centrifuged for 5 minutes at 3000 

rpm and propagules of fungi and the bacterial 

cells were resuspended in sterile distilled water 

to get concentration (CFU/ml) equal to those of 

the recommended doses of the used biocide 

(1.5X10
5
). Cumin seeds were soaked in the 

suspension of each isolated biocontrol agents or 

biocide for 15 minutes. Control seeds were 

soaked in distilled water for 15 min. Disease was 

monitored to the flowering stage. The plants 

were lifted out and plant length was measured 

(cm). Disease incidence was assayed as the total 

percentage of infection. The percentage of 

reduction for the disease incidence due to the 

different seed treatments was calculated based 

on the percentage of infection relative to the 

positive control (untreated seeds sown in 

infested soil). The fresh weight (g/plant) was 

recorded and then the plants were dried in an 

electric oven at 70°C for 48h. The dry weight 

(mg/plant) of the plants in different studied 

treatments was obtained. The data obtained in 

the present study were subjected to analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) relevant to the used 

experimental design as described by Gomez and 

Gomez (1984). Based on the obtained 

coefficients of variation (C.V.), original data 

were used in the ANOVA. Treatment means 

were compared using Duncan's Multiple Range 

Test at 0.05 probability level. Simple correlation 

coefficients between the percentage of the 

infection and plant growth parameters and 

among the different plant growth parameters 

were calculated. 

  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

Pathogenicity tests of isolated Fusarium 

and antagonistic capability of isolates 

from associated microorganisms: Five 

different isolates of fusarium pathogen were 

identified (Table 1). Pathogenicity tests indicated 

that these isolates significantly varied in the 

percentage of infection detected in cumin. The 

highest percentage of infected cumin plants was 

produced by isolate #3 of the five pathogenic 

isolates. Several biological forms differing in 

pathogenicity and including nonpathogenic F. 

oxysporum commonly can be isolated from same 

or different cumin fields (Larkin and Fravel, 

1998). Variation was reported in mycelial 

growth in addition to the pathogenicity in 9 

isolates of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cumini 

pathogen in India (Champawat and Pathak, 

1989). Wide range of pathogenicity was shown 

by Arafa (1985) for isolates from infested fields 

in Egypt (Assiut and El-Minia). 

As shown in Table (2), antagonistic 

capability of 20 fungal and 10 bacterial isolates 

against growth of the pathogen in vitro revealed 

different inhibitory effect. Trichoderma 

harzianum (F5), T. humatum (F9) and T. viridae 

(F14) fungi exhibited a mycoparasytism 

associated with high level of growth reduction 
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induced by their filterate on the pathogen 

(Table 3). Antagonism and/or mycoparasitism 

expressed during the in vitro tests for the bio-

agents and the pathogen interaction (Hassan, 

1992; Keinath, 1994). Bacillus subtilis (B7) was 

the most antagonistic bacterial isolate. Effective 

antagonistic reaction of Trichoderma spp.and 

Bacillus subtilis to the fusarium wilt causal 

pathogen in different plant species including 

horticultural crops has been widely documented 

(Larkin and Fravel, 1998; Taylor et al., 1994). 

The mechanisms of antagonist to suppress the 

disease (De Boer et al., 2003) include the 

production of antibiotics, inducing systematic 

resistance, siderophore-mediated competition 

for iron and competition for substrate.  

 

 
Table (1): Pathogenicity test of 5 isolates of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. 

 cumini pathogen using ‘Balady’ cumin cultivar 1. 

Isolate No.  Infection (%)  Isolate No. Infection (%) 

1 52.5 4 63.8 

2 71.3 5 45.0 

3 87.3   

LSD0.05 5.93 

1 Average of two tests. 

 

 

 

Table (2):  In vitro assessment of antagonistic reaction of 20 fungal and 10 bacterial isolates  

against the growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cumini pathogen 1 

Isolate No.  
Antagonistic 

reaction score  Isolate No. 
Antagonistic reaction 

score  

Fungal isolates 

F1 2 F11 2 

F2 0 F12 0 

F3 2 F13 0 

F4 2 F14 4 2 

F5 4 2 F15 1 

F6 1 F16 0 

F7 2 F17 2 

F8 2 F18 1 

F9 4 2 F19 2 

F10 0 F20 2 

Bacterial isolates 

B1 2 B6 2 

B2 0 B7 3 

B3 2 B8 2 

B4 2 B9 1 

B5 1 B10 2 

1 Average of two tests; values from 0 to 3 express growth inhibition zones (clear spaces) where 0 expresses no inhibition, 1 < 10 

mm (slight antagonism), 10 mm < 2 > 20 mm (moderate antagonism) and 3 > 30 mm (high antagonism).  

2 Value of 4 expresses mycoparasytism (over growth) of the antagonistic bio-control agent. 
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Table (3): Assessment of growth reduction percentage of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cumini pathogen  

cultured on medium containing culture filtrate of three fungal isolates showed over growth during  

in vitro growth antagonistic test with the pathogen. 

Antagonistic isolate  

Number and name 

Growth reduction (%) of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. 

cumini pathogen1 

Trichoderma harzianum (isolate F#5) 88 

Trichoderma humatum (isolate F#9) 86 

Trichoderma viride (isolate F#14) 80 

LSD0.05  4.1 

1 Average of two tests; values were calculated by subtracting the growth (colony diameter) of the pathogen cultured on medium 

with filtrate from the growth of the control (cultures on medium lacking filtrate) divided by the growth of the control and 

multiplied by 100.  

 

 

Effect of biocontrol agents on incidence 

of cumin wilt and plant growth: No wilt 

symptoms were observed on the cumin plants 

raised from untreated seeds when grown in 

sterile soil (Table 4). On the other hand, 

untreated seeds grown in the infested soil 

(positive control) showed 90% to 95% infected 

plants. Comparing with the positive control, the 

in vitro identified antagonistic fungi (T. 

harzianum, T. humatum and T. viride) and 

bacterium (Bacillus subtilis) produced a 

significant lower percentage of infection. The 

used biocide ‘Plant Guard’ also produced lower 

infection percentage than the positive control. 

This result was consistently shown in both 

years. Among the five different seed treatments, 

the lowest percentage of infection was found in 

pre-sowing treatment with T. harzianum. Seed 

treatment with the antagonist T. harzianum also 

produced the highest percentage of reduction 

for the disease incidence with T. humatum being 

comparable to it in the second year.  
 

 

Table (4): The percentage of infection Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cumini and the percentage of reduction of the 

disease incidence for ‘Baladi’ cumin grown in infested soil as affected by seed pre-sowing treatments with fungal 

or bacterial antagonists, Assiut 1998/99 and 1999/2000. 

Seed pre-sowing treatments Infection 1 

(%) 

Reduction 2 

(%) 

Reference treatments  1998/99 

Negative control 3 0.0 e 95.0 a 

Positive control 4 95.0 a 0.0 e 

Antagonists    

Trichoderma harzianum (F#5) 52.5 d 44.7 b 

T. humatum (F#9) 65.0 c 31.4 c 

T. viride (F#14) 72.5 b 23.6 d 

Bacillus subtilis (B#7) 65.0 c 31.4 c 

Biocide ‘Plant guard’  65.0 c 33.9 c 

Reference treatments  1999/2000 

Negative control3 0.0 e 90.0 a 

Positive control 4 90.0 a 0.0 d 

Antagonists    

Trichoderma harzianum (isolate F#5) 47.5 d 47.2 b 

T. humatum (isolate F#9) 55.0 c 38.9 bc 

T. viride (isolate F#14) 67.5 b 30.5 c 

Bacillus subtilis (isolate B#7) 60.0 c 33.3 c 

Biocide ‘Plant guard’  60.0 c 33.3 c 

1, 2 Showing wilt symptoms due to the pathogen and the reduction of the wilt disease relative to the positive control; means 

followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different using Duncan’s Multiple Rage Test at P < 0.05.  

3, 4 Seeds were sown in sterile soil and infested soil, respectively. 
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The pre-sowing treatment of the seeds with 

T. humatum and Bacillus subtils did not 

significantly differ from each other or from the 

seed treatment with the biocide ‘PG’ with 

regard to the percentage of the infection and the 

reduction of the disease incidence. However, all 

these different seed treatments were inferior 

when compared with T. harzianum. T. viride 

seemed to be less effective concerning the 

percentage of cumin infection with the fusarium 

wilt pathogen and the reduction of the disease 

incidence than all other studied bio-control 

agents especially in the first year.  

Trichoderma spp. particularly T. harzianum 

have been shown to be effective against 

Fusarium oxysporum of tomato (Datnoff et al., 

1995; Marois et al., 1981). However, other 

researchers in tomato have reported that T. 

humatum was more effective in reducing the 

disease than T. harzianum and T. viride (Larkin 

and Fravel, 1998). This may be attributed to 

difference due to biological variation of isolates 

as Patel and Patel (1998) found differential 

inhibitory effect of three isolates of T. 

harzianum obtained from different regions in 

India. Interesting, however, is the superiority of 

T. harzianum over the biocide ‘Plant Guard’ 

which has T. harzianum in its ingredient. Cook 

(1993) suggested that isolates from root or 

rhizosphere of a specific crop may be better 

adapted to that crop and provide better control 

of the disease than isolates from other crop 

species. Because the concentrations used from 

both T. harzianum and ‘Plant Guard’ were 

similar, it is assumed that our isolate of the T. 

harzianum is more adapted to cumin and 

against its wilt pathogen. Screening of such 

locally adapted strains of antagonists has been 

reported to improve the efficiency of bio-control 

in some cases (Cook, 1993). 

Comparing with the sterile soil (negative 

control), cumin plants grown in infested soil 

(positive control) were significantly shorter in 

both years (Table 5). Pre-sowing treatment of 

cumin seeds with the different antagonists and 

with the biocide ‘Plant Guard’ produced plants 

with similar height to those of the negative 

control in both years. Plant growth as 

determined by fresh and dry weight parameters 

in each of the two years showed similar results 

giving two separate groups of plants. One group 

include plants grown in sterile soil (negative 

control) and plants grown in infested soil but 

treated with the isolated antagonistic 

microorganisms or the biocide. The other group 

contained the untreated seeds when grown in 

infested soil (positive control). Obviously, the 

former group of treatments produced cumin 

plants with enhanced growth. Growth 

enhancement by biological control methods has 

been reported in other crop species (Chang et al. 

1986; Linderman 1994). In the present study, 

the growth enhancement relative to the positive 

control ranged (on average for the 2 years) from 

163 to 172% for fresh weight. Such average 

enhancement ranged from 166 to 173% for the 

dry weight. It is suggested, therefore, that all 

pre-sowing treatments similarly provided cumin 

with favorable conditions to grow once the 

disease is controlled.  

Correlation coefficients (Table 6) summ-

arized the overall interrelations among the 

different growth parameters and between them 

and the percentage of infection. The growth 

parameters (plant length and fresh and dry 

weight) are positively correlated such that an 

increase of any of them is associated with an 

increase in the other ones. As implicated by the 

negative correlation between the percent of 

infection and each of the studied growth 

parameters, reduction in the wilt disease 

incidence improved the plant growth. Out of the 

present study using bioassay in the potting soil 

culture, its suggested that application of pre-
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sowing treatments with antagonistic 

microorganisms could produce a great impact 

in improving cumin stand and consequently 

seed yield. Therefore, a complementary trial has 

been considered in wilt-disease infested 

production field (Tawfik and Allam, 2004).  

Of special interest in this study is the 

possibility of isolating efficient bio-control 

agents based on the bio-analysis of 

microorganisms associated with local cumin 

cultures. This research is considered, therefore, 

a significant step toward finding an efficient 

alternative strategy for the management of 

Fusarium wilt disease of cumin. Further 

manipulations based on such approach may 

lead to isolation of more superior bio-control 

agents towards the development of sustainable 

environment friendly crop production systems 

in Egypt. 
 

 

 

 

Table (5) : The percentage of infection with Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cumini and plant growth  

(length and fresh and dry weight) of ‘Baladi’ cumin grown in infested soil as affected by  

seed pre-sowing treatments with fungal or bacterial antagonists, Assiut 1998 and 1999 

Seed pre-sowing treatments Plant length (cm) 1 
Fresh weight 

(g/plant) 1 

Dry weight 

(mg/plant) 1 

Reference treatments  1998 

Negative control 2 19.5 a 2.84 a 337.2 a 

Positive control 3 14.9 d 1.66 b 196.5 b 

Antagonists    

Trichoderma harzianum (F#5) 18.9 a 2.86 a 328.8 a 

T. humatum (F#9) 17.6 a 2.65 a 326.5 a 

T. viride (F#14) 17.5 a 2.65 a 335.3 a 

Bacillus subtilis (B#7) 17.6 a 2.68 a 324.3 a 

Biocide ‘Plant guard’  18.7 a 2.77 a 336.1 a 

Reference treatments  1999 

Negative control 2 22.7 a 3.06 a 374.8 a 

Positive control 3 15.5 b 1.69 b 217.3 b 

Antagonists    

Trichoderma harzianum (F#5) 21.5 a 2.98 a 380.8 a 

T. humatum (F#9) 21.8 a 2.90 a 374.8 a 

T. viride (F#14) 20.9 a 2.87 a 371.5 a 

Bacillus subtilis (B#7) 22.6 a 2.81 a 363.2 a 

Biocide ‘Plant guard’  22.4 a 2.91 a 370.1 a 

1 Means followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different using Duncan’s Multiple Rage Test at P < 0.05.  

2, 3 Seeds were sown in sterile soil and infested soil, respectively. 

 

 

Table (6): Correlations coefficients (r) between the percentage of fusarium wilt infection of cumin and each of 

plant growth parameters (length and fresh and dry weight), and among these growth parameters 1. 

Parameters Infection % Plant length Fresh weight Dry weight 

Infection %  -0.816* 2 -0.655 -0.588 

Plant length  -0.637 *  0.941** 3 0.882 ** 

Fresh weight -0.679* 0.964 **  0.981 ** 

Dry weight -0.595 0.955 ** 0.993 **  

1 Upper right diagonal presents correlation coefficients obtained in 1998 and the lower left diagonal shows these values in 1999.  

2, 3 Significant at P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively.  
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 بانذبول انفيوسارمي: ةه إوتاج انكمون تحت ظزوف عدوى انتزبيـتحس

 ةانحيوي ةاوتقاء عوامم  نهمقاوم -1

  **علاواب عهي يعهي د، *عشه عبد انعشيش توفيق

 سيهطأجامعة  -كمية الزراعة  -مراض الشبات أقدم ، **قدم البداتين*
 
 

أجريتته هتتلد الةراستتة قيتترض تأيتتيم الاتتلبير السزتتال لتتبع  ألتتهاي اللمريتتات نالبئاريتتا السعزنلتتة متتن  ي تتة جتتلنر  
نذلت  كستة ل  ،الكسهن السراب قالل هل الليهزارمى عمى تأميل الإصاقة قتالسرض نعمتى تحدتين لسته لباتتات الكستهن 

عتزتت  02عزلتة متن اللمريتات ن  02يجال مبية حيهى فعال ضة فيهزاريم الكسهن نآمن لمبي ة. تم الحرتهل عمتى لإ
عتزتت فمريتة نعزلتة ناحتةة قئايريتة ذات تتلبير مزتال قتهى عمتى لسته السدتب   3من البئاريا نالاتى نجتة متن  يش تا 

متاسس. نعشتة تعريل تا نجتة أن العتزتت اللمريتة كالته متن جتشس السرضى لمليهزاريم فى الكسهن عمتى  ي تة اجتار الب
ترايئهليرمتتا ناولتتهاي الااليتتة يهاريزيتتالم، هامتتاتم، فيتترلى   يشستتا كالتته البئاريتتات قاستتمس ستتا امست.  تمتتى ذلتت  عستتل 

  فتى معمأات من هلد اللمريات نالبئاريتا لاأيتيم تلبيرهتا عمتى تأميتل الإصتاقة قتالسرض نعمتى لسته الكستهن. نكتان ذلت
تجربة قماعات كاممة عذهائية ضسه قالإضتافة لسعتام ت البتلنر قتالسعمف لملمريتات نالبئاريتا السعزنلتة الدتاقأة كتل 

ستتاخةب  تتلنر امتتن البتتلنر السعاممتتة قالسبيتتة اللمتترى الحيتتهى نالبتتلنر  تتةنن معاممتتة  كسعاممتتة مأارلتتة مهجبتتة  كتتلل  
نلكن فى تربة معأسة  الية من السدب  السرضى كسعاممة مأارلة سالبة.  نفى هلد الاجربة تم  ،كسهن  ةنن معاممة

لسعاممتة السأارلتة  ةتدجيل  يالات عن لدبة الإصاقة لشباتات الكسهن نالاى مش ا حدبه لدبة تأميتل الإصتاقة مشدتهب
الجتا     نتتم تحميتل جسيتب البيالتات السهجبة.  كسا تم أيزا أ ل قياسات عمى سهل لبتات الكستهن نالتهزن المتاز  ن 

لخلتاض معشتهى اتزح أن معاممة البلنر قسعمف اللمريات أن البئاريتا أن السبيتة اللمترى الحيتهى ألى إلتى ان  إحرائيا  
هى معاممة البلنر قسعمف فمر الارايئهليرما هاريزيالم حيت   ةنكان أكثر السعام ت فعالي ،فى لدبة الإصاقة قالسرض

إصتاقة نأعمتى لدتبة تأميتل لمسترض مأارلتة  بتاقى معتام ت اللمريتات أن البئاريتا أن السبيتة اللمترى  أعمى أقل لدبة
ستتاخةاب أيتتا متتن االحيتتهى. نكتتان لستته لباتتتات الكستتهن يستتهل الشبتتات نالتتهزن الجتتا  نالمتتاز   أفزتتل معشهيتتا عشتتة 

 معام ت البلنر مأارلة قالسعاممة السأارلة السهجبة. 
ستاشاا  ألته يسئتن أن يئتهن للمتر الارايئهلرمتا هاريزيتالم التلى تتم عزلته الداقأة فإله قة تتم ائج اانبشاء عمى الش 

ة قالتتل هل الليتتهزامى فتتى صتتعية مرتتر قستتا ءفتتى هتتلد الةراستتة لنر فعتتال فتتى تحدتتين إلاتتا  الكستتهن قاوراضتتى السهبتته 
 . ي يا   ةمشآ ةنيذئل فى للس الهقه نسيمة مأانم ،نلهعا   يحدن السحرهل كسا  

 


